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We are authorized to announce

JITDOI JOHN W HtGIIKS
of Mercer County as a candidate to rep ¬

resent tilt ICi lith Congressional District
in Congress to succeed Hon G G Gil ¬

bert subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party

h

HAS iT ever occured lo you wia
n sweet neT of life lies in a few word
of appreciation and encourage
mtrnt Huw few of us take the

trouble to stop a few moments acct

praise servant for work well don
or even pause to tell our nearest
dearest how we appreciate all th
daily services which we have at
parently never noticed Only
few kind words of apprecin iota

The cost so little but the recom ¬

pense is beyond the price L tth
husband tell his wife how much In

pries her love for him and tie
many many manifestations of it

and the wife tell her husband boy
truly she recognizes all his care fl r
her And the mother should re ¬

veal in words how much she value
her childs affection when the child
who says to fts mother Thank
you for all your love has reward-
ed

¬

her far beyond knowledge rr
understanding The value of jn ¬

dicious praise is beyond all cum > 1 ¬

tation Dont begrudge it Som ¬

erw t Journal

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

James E Burke a blacksmith
who is serving his fourth term as
Mayor of Burlington will probabh
be the Democratic nominee for
Governor of Vermont this year
and it is expected that he will have
the vote of a large number of those
in te labor ranks who usually sup
port the Republican nominees
nr Will hold his party stiengtb
aud on account of his ability and
established perils will have the
kiudly favor of many Republicans
who have no special concern in any
labor movement He works daih
at the forge and says he has not
the time to give much attention to
the political campaign but that
may be the very reason why the
voters will take up his cause and
land him safely in the gubernatori-
al

¬

chair without expense of time
or money to himself andwithout
the scandals so incident in t gen ¬

erous campaign fund The leson
of his election would be a return to
plain ways of politic9Enquirer-

NEWS ITEMS

About I zoo union Cigar makers
are on a strike in Boston demand ¬

ing an increase in wages

Burglars robbed the office of Jo-

seph
¬

Letter in Chicago of bonds
and securities valued at about 12

000
Toe police at Barcelona have drs

covered an anarchist conspiracy
There have been sixteen arrests
and eight bombs have been seized

There was a heavy fallof snow
Tuesday in Minnesota A furious
May storm prevailed over Central
Wisconsin Eight inches of snow

fellThe
special grand jury which is to

investigate insurance matters began
Tuesday in New York Two wit ¬

nesses were examined during the
Iday

The question of providing for
the unemployed is the most serious
problem now vexing the officials
and the relief committee at San

FranciscoWilliam

M Ross recently ousted
from offire by the Kansas Supreme
Court was reelected Mayor of Kan
sis City Km by a plurality of
160 votes

Mrs James Vanover Tuesday
shot and seriously wounded Mrs
G W Noe near Middlesboro
during an encounter the cause of
which is not known

Henry Bosworth State Treasur-
er

¬

will resist the effort to have him
turn over to the receiver appointed
by the Fayette Circuit Courtall
the bonds blo1 h ing to the A n ri-

can Reserve Bond Compuiy which
he now holds An opinion is be

GeneraljN
<

J

In the FdeVil Com
boro Judge Evean sentencedI
lawyer to jail for forty eight
days hut immediately

corrLctedI
the mistake and called it

Henry Prewitt State Insurance i

Commissioner has announced that
he will oppp se any effort by the
nsutance companies to retrench

Bosses from the San Francisco fire

Andrew Carnegie ll1s lay as ¬

isted in laying the c rner stole of

he fourteen story building in Nw
York which is to he the h M I

luarters of three national eng
jeering organizations

Lexington saloon keeper m iv

make a test of the Sunday closin
aw and take the case to the Court

f Appeals One saloon man Iva
fined and his place of business was
ordered closed

Fred Johns MI was arrested in

Lafayette Ind on a charge of bin
amy as a result of La dream whicl
was had by his first wire In the
dream her dear sister appeer cl and
told her that Johnson was married
the second time Johnson confess
c1

The Methodist Conforence at
Biringhani Ala was Wednesday
advised of the death at Firmington
Mo of the Rev J C Berryman
who was the last survivor of the
conference of 1844

The American Reserve Bond
Companys mail has been held up
in the ptstofficeat St Louis and
the companies composing it have
been cited to appar before tl e Post ¬

master General to show cause why
a fraud order should not be issued
against them

The J samine County Fiscal
Court Tuesday agreed to purchase
Brooklyn Bridge across the Ken-

tucky
¬

river for 5000 The Mer¬

cer County Fiscal Court must rati ¬

fy the deal The bridge was built
at a cost of 71000

The Red Men of Kentucky have
asked the Grand Council of the
United States for authority to erect
an orphans home Th eState coun ¬

cil convened in Frankfort Tuesday
and was welcomed by Gov Bet k
ham

D H Russell of Louisville was
elected Great Sachem of the Im ¬

proved Older of Red Men at thelan
nual n Frankforta
Lexington was selected as the place
to hold the next annual convetion

The Senate Wednesday ad > ptad
the Elkins amendment to the Rail
road Rate Bill providing against
railroads conducting mining opera ¬

tions The amendment was modi-

fied a provision being inserted
making it effective from and after
May i 1908

In the United States Court in
Chicago the jurisdiction of the
Fayette County Court over the as¬

sets of the American Reserve Bond
Company was denied by Judge
Bethea and the appointment of the
Federal receiver confirmed

Miss Aiberta Frank of String
town Ky attempted to commit
suicide in Denver by shooting her¬

self An unstead handcaused
the bullet to miss her heart and
pass clear of the larger arteries
She will recover-

Subconiniitlees representing the I

anthracite miners and mine opera ¬ I

tors met in New York Tuesday and
signed an agreement to continue
the award of the Strike Commis
sion for another three years The
miners will return to work as soon
as practicable probably next M m

dayAt
a conference had by Senator

McCreary and Brig Gen McKen
zie the latter gave out a statement
that of the 14 tocks required on the
Kentucky river beginning at the
Ohio ten had been completedand
that the remainder would be finish
ed as early as piacticable The
work on the Big Sandyriver was re ¬

ported satisfactory

HOGWALLOW HAPPENNINGS

Hoevrallow Kentuckian I

Several bridges were washedout
of Gimlet creek by the rise last
week and many people are waiting
to get across These bridges are
now located on Gander creek and
all who desire to use them should
turn off at the forks of the road just
the other side of the stream I

There is some talk of getting the
kinks out of Gimlet creek If this
was done the creek would be much
longer and the fish could travel up
anfl down it with greater conven-

ience

¬

As the stream now standstheiitsisourceto the end

Raz Barlow is not able t 6 be
about this on account of haywee 1v

> <

ing put to much powder in his hol-

low
¬

tooth in an effort to blow it
u a-

Che postoffice tumbled over 5i
the large gully at the rear of the
building Thursday morning 1

will be put in placeapin as son i

ac the mail arrives the last of tht
sowing week

flit Smith will hein tomorrow
on an enlargement of his moon
light slillhoise This has been
needed for some time ns a dance
will be given there in a few days

It has been discovered thit so
litany of the Hog Ford congrega ¬heII Fisbv Hancocks patent fieitrip

cstlora
scarcity in the ila crop has ali
ready ben noticed around Hog
wallow In fact the people clean-
up

I
as tar ns Bounding Billows are

feeling the effects Only one fla
at a time is caught but Frisby is
present at all hours to turn it out
so the next one can come in

It

LAND STOCK AN n CROP

John Kaufman bought from Hen-
ry Moore a car load of fat steers
and heifers for 4 cents They av
eraged rooo pounds Sinn Vies
enbackweighed up eleven headof
butcher cattle bought from J H
Graves at 4 cents Lexington Ga
ette

S Juettof Cynthiana
IMarr of I B 11 Bedford of

1 too tons of timothy hay
at 8 50 Per ton Joseph Stuart
sold to Balkwin Bros 35 fat hogs
at 6 cts He also sold to Buffj
Woods 54 lambs at 6 cents per
poundand 310 pounds of wool at
30 centsParis Kentuckian

Steers are now at the low point
of the year and the market is in a

I condition decidedly discouraging
to feeders says the Breeders Ga-

zette Weight is at a discount and
it is the season when it is in pro
fuse Supply as feedlots are being
cleaned out Most uf the cattle
now coming in while not finished
have eaten considerable corn an tj

are thick While numerically the
run is light in pounds of beef it is
heavy A decine of 5037 cents
per cwt has occured on the bulk
of steers since the inception of
Lent Killers are now getting a
large number of cattle at5o 15
that were 5 6015 75 before the de-

cline set in Where feeders had a j

profit then they are suffering a
loss now A decline of 25 cents
has occured during the past week
and more cattle are now selling un
der 5 40 than at any previous time
this year

SUNKLOWKR PHILOSOPHY
Auhison Kan Globe I

No man is as dangerous as his j

threats
Men who have violated the law

say it inot hard to do
When a min contracts either the

tobacco habit or smdlpDx it is
hard to get rid

Sue ofIthe shoes that fit them at night are
too small in the morning I

I Soiuetimvs they say it is a case
of moiherinlaw when it is only a

plain case of bad husband
What has become of the oldfash

ioned woman who called her mas ¬

culine kin the men folks

When a woman walks along the
streets after dark with a dollar in
her pocket she thinks every man
she dont meet is following her

Some of the crazy men refuse toistIare
appointed to save people who are
perfectly sane

Why does a man want to kiss a
woman who has never encouraged
him and who does not want to be
kissed Some races of men never
kissjhey never heard of the custom
But to kiss a woman fighting like
a wiidcat and who is flushed arid
angry and who will sputter and
scream and then go honie and tell
cannot be any pleasure

An employee that quits one job
and then roasts his former employ ¬

er and tells all he knows about his
business is a mighty poor sort of a
man to have around The tale
bearer is always an incompetent
who seeks to cover up his in com
petency bv a ready flw of other
office secrets He is a dangerous
man because his breeding and lack
of common business decency makes
him so Newspaperdom

s y

KENTUCKY FAUt DATES

The following are dates fixed for
holding Kentucky Fairsfor iqo6
as far as reported Officers of fairs
are requested to report to us any
omission or correction of dates

Irodhead Aug 153 days
Lancaster July 83 days
Houston ville July 253 days
Madison ville July 315 days
Danville August 13
Harrodsburg Aug 7 daysI
Fern Creek Aug 14

Vaneburg August 154 days
Ci lnmbii August 21 4 days

214IdaY51Ltnnc
Spriugfild August 22l days
Barb unille August 22
Guthrie August 233
Nicholasville August daysII
Shelbyville August 29
London August 23 days
Florence August 2y4 days
BardbtOAu August 2y4 days
Somerset Sept 54 days
Eliziheteiown Sept 43 days
Paris September 42 days
Moutictllo Sept 114 days
Glasgow Sept 12a days
Falmouth Sept 264 day

President Roosevelt suggests
lint the Government should naves

igate railroads in the same man-

ner

j

as it does national banks
Philadelphia North American

It is said Senator Lep W wll
vote for Smo ts expulsion andno
clubS Sno ttould lime 0 vcte for
Depews expulsion H o n s ton
Post

12
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Want your or beard
or rich Use

HICKORY CHIPS
Byor socirte Editor

If thE CT really wants to do
business with that new Parli ament
he oUI ht to hire Uncle Joe for

Standard Oil Company
feel in Wnderful sympa-

thy with the President in his re-

m

¬

irks the Man with the
Muck Rake

r
By way of showing that the war

is really over the War
has cancelled the permit for the
two and an escort wagon

that were lo Jiave
Father Sherma on his march to

the sea

The New au ¬

thorities have turned back one ap-
plicant for admission because be
had a swell head thing this
is not a deplorable offense with the
natives or would
with New Yorks next census

I

Toe people who
in the at
were a couple who
by a falling chimney
uad not been married a few ears
in which case the same chimney

never have hit both of themI

A OF GOLD

could not bring much happiness
to Mrs Lucia Wilke of Caroline
Wis a did one 25c box of Buck
lens Arnica it com ¬

pletely cured a running sore on
her kg which had tortured her 23

years Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles Wounds and
26c at all druggists

Count Wittes successor will
never be popular with the Ameri
can newspapers How the pun-

ster
¬

to do anything with a name
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r To Cure a Cold in One by
Toke Laxative Broiao Quinine
Seven Million boxes sold in past months This Signature
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The great rule of healthIKeep the bowels
And the greatJCAyerCoyvver r
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DCKIN6HAITS DYE r

fury era or oacaaisra on B P n6GLh co XASHUA I IIi
I

OclimbIled
chairs in front of the T r i h 11 a e
Building and after settling him
selfcomfortably glanced at his

j next chair neighbor Then h e

i m hed His neighbor who was a
t

j at pompons negro about 50 years
I old dressed in clerical garb frown-
ed

¬

Well Smoky said the Irisn
man ignoring the negros lookof
disapproval tins surely is a queer
countree Here I am and there
you are Its not so long since I
was a bog trotter and I suppos you
were a slave Aud here we have
two Dago descendants of Juliu

II

Caesar shining our brogans J

Wiry THS EVRTH rat MBLED

Here are some of the reasons
given for the disaster at San Fran ¬

ciscoShifting
of stratta at great depth

I

beneath the Pacific coast where
the geological formation is compa
atively recent the lnctivity of M i

Rainier this year beiu the indica ¬

tionInflow
of water from the sea

through new fissures in the earths
crust somewhere along the coast

Bursting of beds overlying pent f

up nonvolcanic gases I
Shifting of semisolid strata tar

beneath the earths surface with
the possible upending of large sec-

tions
¬

of strata-
Displacement of rockresulting

quantitieslof
t

Pacific ocean or action volcanoes
beneath the sea

Uncle Joe Can non says he is
tired of listening to nonsense I

Speaker you know is forced to I

hear all the speeches in the House
New York Herald
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Cures Grip
in Two Days

on every
box 25c
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Willis Crlffin
PRACTICAL 3

UNDERTAKERAND 3
25yp

EStock Complete Can furnish on stern t no
= Lice Morilic Collins and Caskets and have Embalming =
Etioite Fine Hearse attached =

OR OK RS by wire Promptly Filled
EPhone No 63 =
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U JONAS KlcKENZlE

COME COME
m WE invite all to come and see us At my store youiI

will always finda good selection of Dry Goods and
Notions j

CLOTHING <

tic a full line of Clothing that will suit all I
sizes andnges Our goods are right and our prices are
rfig tt

Yours very tlulrfiPhone No 83 JON S t
iONAS RtciE ZIEiarirye

YOUR BANKINGlargeI r

MT VERNON
will give it careful attention This message appliesaiikcIRemember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of

X100 or more when left with the bank and not checked
upon for a period of six months or more

OFFICERS
C C WILLIAMS Pros VWL RICHARDS Cashier
I T ADAMS VicePres A B FURNISH Asst Cash

Fire Proof Oil
If you are looking for

YOUR MONEYS WORTH

Tale your oilcanto your Deal
er and insist on having it

Filledwith s

FIRE PROOF COAL OIL
I

+

fre Proof OiL


